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April 4, 1973 Heoring
Ho E. Kopleou

Poge I65

Connected with Kluger - consulting snd doiry occounting. Kopleou ond Kluger
wos o portnership.

Poge 166

Centrol Doiry Products - corporqtion - milk brokeroge business,
Sold mill< to Cumberlond Forms - some for Doiry,rnqn's Leogue.

Poge 166

Kopleau CInd Kluger dissolved I0 to I2 yeors ogo.

Poge 167

Centrol Doity - clronged corporote nome ofter Kopleou portnership dissolved
ond Kopleou out of Centrql Doiry Products, lnc. Chonged nome to Centrol
Ente rprises .

Poge 167

Kopleou Milk Products - soys onother corporotion we owned.

Poge I68

Copifol Milk Products - corpor^otion. Kopleou operoted while engoged in
doiry products brokerqge. Hos been dissolved somewhere befween l968 to 1970.
Wos sole owiler of Copitsl.

Poge 169

Owns EWK, lnc. lnoclive for severol yeors - not dissolved. Delowore corporqtion
- m ilk bro[<e roge corporo I ion .



April 4, 1973 Heoring
Horry E. Kopleou - 2

Poge 174

Copitol Milk Products did sell or broker milk. Among customers wos o f irm
colled Moggio Compony.

Regording relotionship *ith Peter Moggio - sold milk to Moggio Compony 8 to
I0 yeors ogo. No ossociotion with them. They ore licensees, they hove milk'
deolers licerrses under the Boord ond thot's the only extent thot I hove ony kind
of ossociotion.

Poge 171

Kopleou soid he knew repufotion of Peter Moggio to be tied in with some of
the Mo f io peop le .

Wos owore of reputotion of lvtoggio people, occording to newspoper stories,
when he wos doing business with them.

Poge 173

Moggio cited: We ossessed o penolty. 'Sow him ot doiry show'in Atlontic City.

Poges I73 ond 174

Admitted telephone colls with lvloggio re comploining obout some of the regulotions,
feeling they should be chonged ond in connection with the cifotion tlrot wos drown
ogoinst him, ond, incidentcrlly, poid o penoliy.

Pgge l7a

Knew Angelo Bruno reloted to Moggio.

Poge 175

Believes lre met Bruno qt their plont (Moggio's) I5 to lB yeors ogo.
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Horry E. Kopleou ( p 165- I93 )
. Recol led

Tol<ing the stoncl ogoin, Koplequ wos questioned concerning the milk
brokeroge business ond other busirresses in which he wos engoged before being

oppointecl to the Milk liAorketing Boord in 1972. Kopleou stoted thqt one of his

cusfomers wos Peter Moggio-whom he understood to be the brother-in-low of

Angelo Drr.rno, the reputed Coso Nosf ro boss in Philqdelphio. Kopleou odmitted
meeting Angelo Bruno in o Moggio pIcnrt severol yeors ogo, brt denied thot he

or o menrber of his fqmily ever held stock in ony of the Moggio doiry enterprises.

Committee Counsel Dowr"rey Rice reod o section of the Pennsylvonio

Crime Cornmission's I970 report on orgsnized crime which identifies Moggio os

o leoder of the Angelo Bruno fqmily in Philodelphio ond olso os the operotor of
Michoel's Dciries, one of the Philqdelphio's lorgest doiries.

Kopleou testified tlrot he hqs seen Peter Moggio on two different occosions

since being ntrmed Chcrirmon of the Milk Morketing Boord ond thot he received q

call eorly this yeoi from Moggio in which Moggio osked for on extension of time
000 fine levied by the Boord ogoinsf his doiry for gronting illegc.l

tqT 7

rvt re es. Kopleou olso stqted thot he hod ot leqsf6frAlTior
to poy o $3,
discounts on d

e one conversotion wi th Moggio in which the milk deoler comploined obout
Boord regulotiorrs; however, Kopleou sctid the conversotions were port of his

officiol duties betweerr the Boord ond q deoler ond there wos qbsolutely no con-
nection between the Kopleou-Moggio conversqtions qnd the wirefopping"

The heoring wos odiourned qt 5:19 pm.



' Kopleou File - 7
Apri I I0, 1973
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tn the current interview, Kluger conceded thot he hod innumeroble meeting with
the Moggios ond probobly knew more obout their business thon they do. ,He hod
been colled upon by the lnternql Revenue Service severol times for testimony
obout their business.

' 
'd of Solvotore Morino, but felt thot he hod no porticipotion in the, He hod heor

Moggio business. He hod mef Angelo Bruno on severol occosions ond, in foct,
porticulorly recolled Kopleou being in Bruno's compony of o New Yeor's Eve

Porty o number of yeors ogo when Kopleou ond Kluger ond their wives were
guests of the Moggioso Angelo Bruno wcrs olso o.guest of the porty.

After the dissolution of the portnership oround I961 , Kluger soid he did not see
much of Kopleou for 4-5 yeqrs ond professed not to know much obout whot he
wos doing. (This despite the foct thot he wos present ot the 1965 heoring when
Kopleou testified obout Copitol Doiry Products. )

l

After Kopleou wos oppointed Choirmon of the Milk Morketing Boord by Govemor
Shgpp, Kluger hod been in touch with Kopleou to odvonce the couse of the Moggios,
who, in Ktuger's opinion, hod been hit with too hord o fine by the Milk Morketing
Boord for some violotions.

Kluger pointed out thot oll of the milk deolers were guilty ond thot the lorgest ond
most octive, Abbott, hod been ossess,ed o fine of $Sr000. Abbott did obout ten
times qs much business os lvlilk Mqid, the Moggio compony, but Milk Moid wos
ossessed q fine of $3r000. Ergo, Kluger orgued thof the penolty for Milk Moid wos
too severe. He wos certoin thqt Peter Mo io hod olso tel honed to lked to

Ll

Kop I eou rh im to reduce thqt fine. lt not oppeor thot onyone hod
Po ony of the fines on qt e motter is still pending.

Possibly the most importont develop'nent in the interview wos thot Kluger divulged
thot Kopleou hod oppointed him Choirmon of o committee to review occounting
procedures for milk operotors, termed q "Uniform System of Accounts Committee."
This despite Kluger's concession thqt he hod been closely offilioted with the Moggio
brothers for some twenty yeors, continued to server Qnd knew thot they hod been
identified os members of the Coso Nostro fomily of Angelo Bruno. '

.l
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MEMORANDUM
Jomes R. Mo I ley
April 24, 1973

File: KAPLEAU

On April 19r 1973, when KLUGER wos interviewed in his office in Philodelphio,
he wos questioned concerning his knowledge of ony scheme which KAPLEAU hod
given to Moggio, such os the one thot wos ollegedly mode by Kopleou to Mortin
Century Doiry.

Kluger repo*ed thot no such scheme wos ever given to Moggio by Kopleou to the
best of his knowledge. He stoted thot hod such o scheme been given to Moggio,
he is certoin thot he would hove been osked to evoluqte it ond thot he wos never
osked fo do so.
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Poge 3 of HARRY E. KAPLEAU report dofed Jonuory 14, I
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Mr. Kluger stoted thot fhe portnership wos dissolved in 1961 or 1962 in on qmicoble
monner. The reoson forsevering the portnership wos thot Mr. Kluger did not like
deols thot Mr. Kopleou wos moking thot bordered on criminol octs. He further
stoted thot he did not opprove the monner in which Mr. Kopleou hondled compony
money. Specificolly in moking numerous deposits in severol out of stote ( Penno. )
bonks.

Mr. Kluger stoted thqt Mr. Kopleou's method of deoling wos to buy surplus milk
from producerc qt o price slightly obove the monufocturers rqte qnd fhen to sell it
for liquid milk qt slightly under the regulotion price ond pocketing the difference.

Mr. Kluger soid fhot some time ogor the Moggio Co. of Philo. osked him, becouse
he did*reiroccounting, to evoluote ond odvise them concerning o "scheme" thot
wos offered to them by Mr. Kopleou, This he did ond odvised Moggio thot they
could moke money buf the "scheme" wos strictly illegol. He stoted thot Moggio
refused to do business wifh Mr. Kopleou os o result of his odvice.

Mr. Kluger furfher stoted thot during the post yeors, Mr. Kopleou hos been doing
brokeroge work for the Cumberlond Forms Co. bosed in New Jersey ond operqted
by JAMES AND GEORGE HASEOTIS who originolly come from New Englond.
He further feels thot Cumberlond forms moy be behind his oppointment to the Penno.
Milk Boord. His reosoning is thot Cumberlond is olreody set up ond orgonized os
q cut price compony ond would "moke o bundle" if retoil prices were not controlled.

Mr. Kluger olso soid thot Mr. Kopleou hos o money moking "scheme" which wos occepted
by Mortin Century Forms qnd when the "scheme" bockfired, it cost Mortin Century
$go, 000. o0 .

Mr. Klugerwonts his remorks kept confidentiol ond would not testify to them.
He olso soid thot, in his opinion, Mr. Kopleou is not quolified to be o member
of the Milk Boord ond does not hqve the obility to do the iob.

,J*
a
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Testimon elicited thcrt Kopleou ond Kluger stortecj to serve the
Mogg io Brothers n the Moggios went into the milk business throu gho
compony co I led ilk Mo id Doiry Products, l*c. Kluger denied ony knowledge
of the Moggios un ontoct wos mode with Kopleou ond Kluger to toke the
Mogg io occount. According to Kluger, he wos not owore of how the Moggios
obtoined their norne, buf ossumed it wos througlr someone of their former ploce
of employment ( Morket Administrqtor's Office ).

Kluger festified thot the t(opleou-Kluger portnership wos not osked to
oid in the formofion of Milk Moid Doiry Products, tn"., but wos osked to give
on opinion on the'stock issue in connection with the formotion of the corporotion.
According to Kluger, two closses of sfock were outhorized f,cr. the corporotion
(common ond preferred). The common stock wqs issued to the Moggio Brothers,
ond the preferred stock wos solcl to customers of the company. Th!-stock wos
sold for $5.00 o slrore, with Moggio Brothers ogreeing to poy o dividend of 6o/o
on the stock, with the understoncling thot obout SAOV; or 40OYo would be poid,
wh ich i l' wqs .

This percentoge wos poid on the preferred stock in lieu of under-the-
tqble discounts, which is o common thing in fhe milk industry occoraing to
Kluger. This wos done for o number of /eors until the Milk Morketing Boord
took the compony itrto court ond got on iniunction to prevent the compony from
so doing. The compony did not fight the iniuncfion ond, in foct, wos gloa to
see the iniunction issued due to tl-re high cost of the dividends.

[opleou ond l(luger did not porticipcrte finonciolly or invest in the
stocks of the Moggio compony.

Kluger expressed the opinion thot the Moggio Brothers ( Morio, pefer
ond Serofino ) octed in consort very well together. He stoted thot peter Moggio,s
wife is the sister of Angelo Brunor o well knouvn figure in the Mofio fomi lyr""
however, Angelo Bruno did no.t porticipote firrqncillty in ony of the business
enterprises of the Moggio Brothers.

il o c
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According to Kluger, Milk Moid Dqiry Products, lnc, wos not the moior
enterprise of the Moggios ot the tinre of his ossociotion with them, The mo[or
enterprise wos, ond still is, the porent compony, lv1. Moggio ComponyT which
specio li zes in cheese .

lnitiolly, Kluger wos not involved in preporing ony personol tox
returns for the Moggios, with his octivities being confined to Milk Moid Doiry
Products, lnc. tn mid-1950, Kopleou crnd Kluger were offered the M. Moggio
Compony occount. From thot time on, Kluger prepored the individuol tox returns
qnd corporote tox returns. Although this wos done under the firm nqme of
Kopleou ond Kluger, it wos considered to be the occount of Kluger, however,
poyment for the service wqs mode to the portnerchip, with Kopleou shoring the
fees. lf wos Kluger's recollection thot Kopleou may hove shored in the work
when necessory.

Testimony reveqled thot Michoel's Doiries wos formed by the Moggios
in 1959 for the purpose of buying ond processing bottle fluid milk. Kluger
stoted fhot the new compony wos formed since the moior supplier of milk,
Nelson, hod been token over by Abbott Doiries crrrd it wos onticipoted thot the
supply to the Moggios would be cut off .

The Kopleou, Kluger und Compcny rendered the usuol occounting
odvice ond ossislonce in preporing estimotes of equipmenf costs thot would be
required in setting up the records for the formotion of q compony, however,
Kluger stoted thof his firrn's role wos confined to professionol qdvice ond services
ond there wos no porticipction or interest in the new Moggio compony.

On December 30, I963, Kopleou, Kluger ond Compony formed o new
compony, Centrol Doiry Products Sqles, with the principol stockholders being
Kopleou, Kluger, ond o third porfy by the nome of Yocum. The purpose of the
new compony wos the mill< brokeroge business, oncl it becorne the moior supplier
of milk for Michoel's Doiries.

Becouse of their different interests, l(luger testified thot he ond Kopleou
ogreed to dissolve their portnership in the occounting firm ond other entities.
Among these rvqs Centrol Doiry Products which wos dissolved in 1961, with Kluger
qcquiring Kcii:leou's interest for the sum of something between $10,000 ond
$15r000, The nqme of the compon)- wqs chqnged in 1969 to 1970 to Centrot
Enterprlses snd operoted by Kluger sir"rce the portnerchip dissolution.
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Another Koplecru-Kluger enfity,'Corrol! Doiry Compony, bosed in the
Stote of Morylondr woS ocquired by l(opleou for oppnoximotely $i5,000 o,.
$20,000. l(iuger tesrifiea ihot h* i,oJ iust been i,rfor*ed by Kopleou rhor rhis
compqny wos dissolved in I g63 , 1964 or I965

According to Kluger, Corroll Doiry Cornpony wqs formed to occommodqte
their busirress interests outside tlre Stote of Pennryironio. Kluger could not recollif Centrol Doiry Producfs or fhe Corroll Doiry Compony suppliJd milk to Michoel,s
Doiries, but ossumed thqt Centrcil Doiry Proiucts would hondle the supply since
Centrol wos o Pennsyl,,,qnio corporotion.

The Greensboro lce Creom Compqny, Greensboro, Morytond, wos
incorporoted in I959 or 1960 in the Stote of Morylond. The priroipot stock-
holders were Kopleou, Kluger, Geor"ge l-leuer ond Joseph Reogon.'A."ording
to Kluger, George Heuer wqs sn ottorney ond lrod hqnilua th;'lego! motters
in the fonmotion of tlre compony. In oaiition, Heuer wos soid to be retired now,
bu-t formerly wCIs o boitler ond miik broker who hoci o plont i; Norrltown colled
"Open FQrrrts. " Joe Reogen of thot time wos o solesmqn for o doiry equipment
compony - elther Mngino Br"others or Clrerry Borel (phonetic) - oni b".ome known
to Heuer through thqt qssociotion. '

Kluger ond Kopl*:, invested $7,SOO eoch in the new compony, with
Heuer ond Reogon not making ony cosh investmenf . Additionolly, Centiol Doiry
Producfs went on surety witlr the Provident Trodemon's Bonk for s note to Greens-
boro lce Cresm ComponX in the orrount of $grS00. It wqs stoted by Kluger thothe lost his investment in this business ventur*, ho*ever, the loon fro, the bonk
wos repoid long before the dissolution of the cornpony.

CopitoI Doiry Products Companf r o Detowore corporotion bosed in
Henderson, Morylond/ wos o l(opleou-owned entity. The compqny wos formed
in I960, or possibly I961, ond its principol function wqs the milk brokeroge
business. lt wcs Kluger's recollecl'ion thot possibly some of the customers served
by this compony could hcve been A/,ortin Century ond. Cumberlond Forms.

The Kopleou-Kluger portnership hod previously ceosed supplying milk
to the Moggios ond, ot the time of tl':e portnerchip dissolution, were only perform-
ing occountirrg services for i'l-re Moggios.

The nome of Cerrtrcrl Doiry Products Soles, ocquired by Kluger ot the
time of the portnership dissolutiorr, wus chonged to Centrol Enterprises in I965.
Its principol customer wos AAichael's Dqiries.



According to t(luger, he hod opproo"hed the Moggios with o plon'for
supPlying milk to A4ichoel's Dqiries. Tlre money requiredlo, the purchose of the
necessory equipnrent, suclr os trucks, trqilers, etc. wos secured through o bonkloon. ln odclition, t(luger received o loon from the Moggios which wos secured
!y."olloterol in the form of opproximqtety fifty shores of Centrol Doiry products
Soles stock owned by Kluger. These stock ceitificotes corried o Uf"nt endorse-
ment ond, theoreticolly, the Moggios were in conl'rol of Centrol Enterprises for
o Period of 90 doys, of lvhich time the loon wos repoid. Kluger wqs not certoinqs to whether or not he hcd poid ony interesf on the toon to tile Moggios, but
believed thot he hod.

tr

Klugel it presetttly supplying milk to Michoel's Doiries. Other thon
the loon which he hod received ond repoid, Kluger denied thot the Moggios hod
ony irrteresf in.his comPgny. lt wos Kluge.'s ossumption thot the loon gronted
him wos through Michoel's Doiries, olthough it could hove come from either of
the other two Mcrggio-owned conrponies.

It wos Kluger's recol lecfion thot he moy hove met An elo Bruno ot o
New Yeor's Eve porty given L,y the Moggios in 1953 or tlrere ,w0 OU ch wqs
otte'nded by l(luger, Koplecu, ond their wives. During the post iwenty yeors,
Kluger odmitted thot he nloy hove seen Bruno on one or trvo occosions when he
wos of the business locotion of t e Mogg ios .

It wos brought ouf thqt Angelo Bruno is o brother-in-low of Peter
Moggio ond thot on individuol in Colifornio , by the nqme of Morino, hod
formerly been rnorried to onofher sister of the M.oggios.

Eorly in 1972, qf the time thot Horry Kopleou become Choirmon of the
Milk Morketing Boord, r\4ilk Moid Doiries, o Moggio-owrred compony, wos cited
o.nd fined by the Milk Morketing Boord for certqin violotions. Compioints ogoinst
the citcrtions v/ere lodged by l( luger ond Peter Moggio with Horry Kopluo, by
woy of telephone colls to Horrisburg. Kluger stoted thot the fine to dote hos not
been poid ond tlrot the oction of the Boord will be oppeoled.

AccorCing to Ktuger, Morvin Weintroub, o former ottorney for the Milk
Morketing Boord, wos on of'Ficer in Centrot Enterprises in 1964ond 1965, ofter he
left St,:te employment. Weitrtroub hod preserrted some schemes to Ktuger fo
increose the business of Centrol, however, none of the ideos moteriolized ond lre
did not receive o solory or ony other income from the compqny.

The qrticles of incorporotion of Centrol Doiries Products Soles, doted
December 28, 1953, indicoied thot Kopleou ond Kluger eoch subscribed to twenty
shores of stocl<, with F. Rolph Yocum subscribing to ten shores. Shortly thereoft"r,
Mr. Yocurn posscd owoy qnd lris estqte did rrot pick up the subscription, but
neither did the corporotiorr exercise its right to demond thot the 

"rtoto 
pick it up.

Questioning reveoled thot Kopleou ond l(luger eoch picked up one shore of the
Yocurn subscriptiorr. .

a
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Prior to the issuonce of the certificqte for the corporotion, of o Botrrd
meeting held on F.eb ruary 23, 1954, the members discussed the subscriber's liobility
of Mr. Yocum, who octed on os incorporqtor of Centrol Doiries Products Soles
oncJ wlro subscribed buf hod not os yet poid for two shores of copitol stock ot
$10.00 o shore. The originol subscriptions hqd been fwenty to Kopleou, twenty
to Kluger, ond ten to Yocum, but loter were chonged to twenty-four to Kopteou,
twenty-four to Kluger, ond hvo to Yocunr. The Boord occepted these offe,=,

ln 1972, Kopleou contocted Kluger concerning the formotion of o
committee to estqblish occounting procedures for the milk industry. Kluger
wqs nomed Chairnton of the Uniform System of Accounts Committee, wh;ch
consists of the following membership:

Vern Lindenmuth Comptroller
Abbott's Do iries - Ph i lode lph io

Comptroller
Otto Milk Compony - pi*sburgh

Thomos Enterline Comptroller
Green's Doiry - Yor"k

John A4ortin

Boyd Seorer

Robert Eckersley

John Fox

Royol Doiry - Lewistown

CPA - Scronton

Auditor - Milk Morketing Boord

According to Kluger, the Committee is still in existence ond o tentotive
report on its recommendotions is presentty being drofted.

Other comPonies who retoin Kluger for occounting services or reloted odvice
include Menzie Dsiry Complnx,. Pirrcburgl; Fikes Doiry, Pittsburgh, Deitrich Doiries,
Reoding; Wowo Doiries, Philodelphio; qnd Losfon Doiries in Cheslpeoke City, Mory-
lond.

Cross exomirrotion by Committee rnembers indicqted thot Koplequ ond peter
Moggio hove hod no business ossociotion since I953, except present conversotions
c.oncerning the regulotions of the milk industry. Kluger stoted thot he hondles oll of
the occounting work for other Mogg-1io enterprises in oaaitiorr to the componies stoted
in this report orrd thot the Federol lnternol Revenue Service hos checked the records
of the comPonies onnuolly. tn oddition, the Froud Division of IRS is presently in-
vestigol'ing the Moggio enterprises crnd lros done so in the post, with no conviction ororrest. .


